
ThE BiG BeAn
Coffee Drinks

SeLf sErVe eNdLeSs mUg $3

EsPrEsSo $2 $4
Single or Double

AmErIcAnO $3.25 $3.75 $4.25
Iced $3.75/$4.25

LaTtE's aNd
CaPpUcCiNo's $3.75 $4.25 $4.75
Iced $4.5/$5

MoChA LaTtE $4 $4.5 $5
Iced $4.75/$5.25

ChAi LaTtE $3.25 $4 $4.75
Iced $4.25/$5.25

MaTcHa LaTtE $4.50 $5 $5.50
Iced $5.25/$5.75

Organic White Heron Tea
$3

ClAsSiC bLaCk, cOcOnUt rOoIbOs, cRaNbErRy aPpLe gInGeR, 
dAiLy cUp gReEn, eArL gReY, hElLo sUnShInE

LaTtE aNd CaPpUcCiNo FlAvOrS
cArAmEl, hAzElNuT, fReNcH vAnIlLa, cInNaMoN bUn, dArK 

cHoCoLaTe, tIrAmIsU, aLmOnD, cOcOnUt, bLuEbErRy, 
lAvEnDeR, iRiSh cReAm, pEpPeRmInT, pUmPkIn sPiCe, 

sHoRtBrEaD



Fountain Drinks
$2.99

CoKe, DiEt CoKe, SpRiTe, GiNgErAlE, LeMoNaDe, SoDa 
WaTeR

Juice and Milk
$2.5/$3

Oj, ApPlE, cRaNbErRy, GrApEfRuIt, 1% mIlK, 
ChOcOlAtE mIlK

Smoothies
$6.25/$7.25

GrEeN sMoOtHiE: pEaCh, mAnGo, bAnAnA, sPiNaCh, cUcUmBeR, 
cArRoT aNd a dAsH oF vAnIlLa yOgUrT wItH yOuR cHoIcE oF 

jUiCe
 

IsLaNdEr: mAnGo, pInEaPpLe, bAnAnA, cOcOnUt fLaVoR aNd 
oRaNgE jUiCe wItH a dAsH oF vAnIlLa yOgUrT

 
CyO: ChOoSe a cOmBiNaTiOn oF fRuIt aNd jUiCe

aLl bLeNdEd wItH  a dAsH oF vAnIlLa yOgUrT
 

FrUiTs: StRaWbErRy, pEaCh, bLaCkBeRrY, bLuEbErRy, rAsPbErRy, mAnGo, 
bAnAnA

 
JuIcE: cRaNbErRy, oRaNgE, aPpLe oR mIlK

 
aDd oAt oR sOy mIlK fOr $1 

pEaNuT bUtTeR oR pRoTeIn pOwDeR fOr $1.25

Brewed Iced Teas
$3.25/$3.75

AsK yOuR sErVeR fOr oUr dAiLy sElEcTiOn
cRaNbErRy aPpLe gInGeR, MoRoCcAn mInT, bLaCk 



Cocktails
BlOoDy MaRy's
VoDkA ChOiCeS: HoUsE, aBsOlUtE, tItOs, gReY gOoSe, nEw AmStErDaM 
 
BeAn bLoOdY- hOuSe mAdE bLoOdY mArY mIx aNd a bLaCk pEpPeR rIm 
wItH yOuR cHoIcE oF vOdKa
 
SmOkEd OuT- HoUsE mAdE sMoKeD bLoOdY mArY mIx aNd gArNiShEd 
wItH bLeU cHeEsE sTuFfEd oLiVeS wItH yOuR cHoIcE oF vOdKa 
 

MiMoSa's
ClAsSiC- ChAmPaGnE wItH Oj  
 
BeLlInI- ChAmPaGnE wItH fReSh pEaCh pUrEe
 
BuBbLeS aNd BlUe- ChAmPaGnE wItH fReSh bLuEbErRy pUrEe
 
BrUnCh sPaRkLeR- cHaMpAgNe wItH fReSh sTrAwBeRrY pUrEe

 
MaRgArItA's
TeQuIlA ChOiCeS: hOuSe, jOsE cUeRvO, hOrNiToS sIlVeR, pAtRoN
 
ClAsSiC- sHaKeN aNd sErVeD wItH a sAlT rIm
 
TiE DyEd- GrAtEfUl dEaD sTyLe mArGaRiTa wItH a sUgAr rIm
 
FlOwEr PoWeR-  sKiNnY mArGaRiTa wItH lEmOnAdE aNd eLdErFlOwEr 
lIqUoR
 
StRaWbErRy- sErVeD sHaKeN wItH oUr fReSh sTrAwBeRrY pUrEe
 
MaRtInI's
EsPrEsSo- tItO's vOdKa, cHoCoLaTe lIqUoR aNd eSpReSsO vOdKa
 
RaSpBeRrY LeMoNdRoP- CiTrUs vOdKa, sPlAsH oF cOlLiNs, sPlAsH oF 
lEmOnAdE, sHaKeN wItH a rAsPbErRy lIqUoR fInIsH

 



CocktailsMiXeD
eSpReSsO mUdSlIdE- TiTo's vOdKa, eSpReSsO vOdKa, cHoCoLaTe 
lIqUoR aNd mIlK sHaKeN aNd pOuReD oVeR iCe
 
ThE CbGb- MaKeRs mArK, pEaCh pUrEe, lEmOn jUiCe aNd cLuB 
sOdA
 
KiSs KiSs bAnG bAnG- oUr sIgNaTuRe mOrNiNg bLeNd iCeD cOfFeE 
mIxEd wItH cArAmEl kIsS vOdKa aNd cHoCoLaTe lIqUoR
 
TrOpIcAnA- BaCaRdI rUm wItH oUr fReSh sTrAwBeRrY pUrEe aNd 
lEmOnAdE
 
WaTeRmElOn GiN FiZz- MaLfLy lEmOn gIn, wAtErMeLoN lIqUoR, 
aNd cLuB sOdA gArNiShEd wItH a cUcUmBeR sLiCe
 
HeY aRnOlD- DeEp eDdY's sWeEt tEa vOdKa aNd lEmOnAdE
 
 
hOt n' bOoZy
iRiSh- hOt cOfFeE, jAmEsOn aNd bAiLeYs wItH wHiPpEd cReAm
 
HoT ToDdY- jAmEsOn wItH hOt wAtEr, lEmOn, cLoVeS aNd hOnEy

Beer & Wine
AsK yOuR sErVeR aBoUt oUr 4 rOtAtInG dRaFt bEeRs sErVeD iN a 

fRoStEd pInT gLaSs!
BoTtLeD BeErS- FoUnDeRs IpA, gUiNeSs, sToNeFaCe iPa, sTeLlA 
aRtOiS, bLuE mOoN, bUdLiGhT, cOrNoA, wHiTe cLaW- bLaCkBeRrY 
aNd mAnGo
 
wInE
hOuSe- mErLoT, cAbErNeT, cHaRdOnNaY, pInOt gRiGiO, wHiTe zIn
 
cUpCaKe sAuViGnOn bLaNc, mArK wEsT pInOt nOiR, kEnDaLl 
jAcKsOn cHaRdOnNaY, 14 hAnDs cAbErNeT, cHaMpAgNe


